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KOSCOE MITCHELL RESIGNS.

Continued from Page 1. 
w ho  were famous fo r work in several 
crrtinents. formed themselves into an 
impromptu committee and rushed in 
three automobiles to Mitchel's hotel 
to tell him while he was packing up 

. what a fine stand they thought he 
ha»J takea, fo r standards to which Mr. 
Hearst. has not yet risen.

The American delegaes even held 
for M itchel'an impromptu reception, 
during which Justice Frederick W. 
Lehmann made a short speech con
gratulating the reporter.

Thus M itchell. made his exit from 
Niagara alone, and without a  job. 
From one view point he ha_d gone 

.. there as an  agent of all the people 
who read newspapers, honor bound 
to transm it news truly. From an 
cthei. he had gone .there as a wage- 
eairner in pursuit of a living, bound, 
in order to hold his job, to transm it 
to  his employer the kind , of news his 
employer wanted.

Mr. Hea rat's greatest newspaper 
tr ie rt to force this view upon him. In 
messages urging him not to resign 
and in other messages asking him 
to reconsider his resignation, the. 

newspaper urged him “to be a good 
soldier and a good boy” and again 
' ‘to send the news facts and leave 
the policy to the editors.”

Mitchell as the one in whom to repose 
his confidence. I t  was that he wished 
Mitchell to gather all the reportor«i 
pa rty  together and keep them ready 
for an immediate return to the condi 
date’s car in the railroad station. The 
rest of the confidence was th a t things 
were going badly—that Mr. Wilson 
might a t any moment withdraw from 
rhe day's proceedings, I was among 
those told to stand ready fo r a hur
ried return to the train. I  never 
knew yntil the train was on its way 
back. to New York and Mr. Wilson 
himself took up the theme with' the 
rest of us why it was that one of the 
reporters had given us such an uiv 
usu<‘.l message*

This bit of background to the Mitch
ell incident a t N iagara is  necessary 
because it will throw some light on 
the manner in which he was receiv
ed there.

"COME HOME COMFORTABLY/’
A final message releasing Mitchell 

m ged him to “come home comfort-' 
ably*' and to remember that “good 
soldiers are patient even if superior 
ofl/cers make m istakes/'

I am not writing this story of a j 
newspaper problem in order io glorify 
a man who has quit his job. I am 
w riting it to invite the public to 
consider some of the things that go 
or behind the telegraph wires. As 
a reporter who has been on the job 
for ten years I have felt for some 
time that the public ought to be in* 
vitcd in; that it ought to take a hand.

The case of Mitchell presents the 
problem in concrete form. Hearst 
whe" he -mpleyed Mitchel1. happen
ed to hire a reporter who was ready 
to fight for standards which can nev
er be wholly enforced, I believe, until 
*he uttblic tak^-, ^ i ':nd. TI.? secret 
of HearsCs M:«gu:a inking Ir- out be
cause Mitchell waui ’• a usual Irearrt 
reporter. He wi»s «-ew to Hearsi at- 
{Jiovjrh oid t • important departments 
of journalism

i  ne first t i r ,r* 1 saw Mitchoil he wan 
on 1-ie end of a telephone wire and 
the tom e of E.. H. Harriman, tu Ar
den, v.as on lit .* v/thci end. Harriman- 
wa;- ‘lying, ne■•.»>rdij!/y to some ieporis, 
and according to o Iv r  he was already 
dead. The duty us near as
they could tret to Harriman's home 
were plainly excited as the climatic 
point in a hig situation vas approach
ing.

.'.JITCHKLI/S PASSION FOR 
FACTS.

I noted Mitchell because he was 
working aj high tension and at the j 
same time was cool. I noticed in what 
he :-ent down to his paper a little lat-! 
er, a real r a t io n  for eoV: facts. There j 
were none of the ;!ow-t-y trimmings j 
th'U other ''•'-porter?, wrote in.

f  heard him again a little late-. 
At Oyvter Bay, soon after Roosevelt's 
return from America, yellow newspa
pers published so much inaccurate 
m atte r that the CoJoneJ shut down on 
ther r.ll—save one. Roscoe Mitchell,
I  heard, was given the privilege of 
coming to thc Colonels home once a 
day, and carrying back to the tele
graph s-tai ior a t Oyster Bay such news 
as there was, for distribution, as he 
saw f.t, io ether reporters.

I met Mitchell again while we both 
wore assigned to Woodrow WiJso?rs 
campaign for the presidency. At 
Syracuse, while the now well-advor-

AT VERA .CRUZ.

The last tinse Mitchell figured^in 
the news before he was sent to Niag
ara  waq when American warships 
were about to depart for Vera Cruz. 
I t  became a “newspaper secret” that 
the Navy Department had refused to 
tako any Hearst man along on a,w ar 
ship. It also became a m atter of Park 
Row discussion th a t the Hearst ex 
ecuiives turned to Roscoe Mitchell, 
who had recently accepted employ
ment on Hearst’s American. Mitchell 
telephoned lo Josephus Daniels, Sec
retary  of the Navy, and received a  
ready permission to join the fleet. 
Daniels throughout th< campaign had 
been in charge of the publicity sec
tion cf the Wilson headquarters ar.d 
i.nt*w and could judge Mitchell's work 
rs  K bad been delivered to other pa
pers.

Mitchell went to Vera C.i'U’-i aboard 
a United States warship and soon a f
ter he returned he found that che 
Hearst newspapers were in another 
muddle with the government depart
ments.

ir. was imoprtant to consider this 
muddle, because u has a Waring on 
the peculiar personal responsibilities 
Mitchell assumed at Niagara.

In the Hearst headquarters in New 
York it became known th a t thc Wash
ington bureau “was all in as to hand
ling the mediation conferences a t Ni
agara, that n< ne of the Washington 
nkn were on “speaking terms” with 
thv mediators. More than that, the 
information coaveyed to 5lie home of
fice was to th i effect that one of the 
mediators had torn a Hearst report
er’s card up ;iud had thrown the frag 
ments in his face.

H R . \  TO .MITCHELL.
Again the H-jarst forces turned to 

Mitchell. They knew the high esteem 
hi which he war. held personally by 
ih c .t who knew him. I am not going 
to tell here why Mitchell accepted tim< 
p igm ent from Hearst. That has to 
do with the experience as a resoprter 
in th t rapacity unfamiliar to ihe pub
lic—the capacity of a wage-earner 
\\\ vking at want on the inside appears 
a highly sweau-d trade, however much 
ii may appr.ir from the outside 
be u noble and romantic profession.

Mitchell on May 10th found him- 
self on his w iy to Niagara with tl*e

:U&U>

GETS SILENCE TREATMENT.
Mitchell left the party  afte r a brief 

''silence treatm ent.”  Ju s t inside the 
hotel doors he met Robert F . Bose, 
the attache of the S tate Department 
at the negotiations. Wih Rose the 
siuation was different. He knew' 
Mitchell and the things for which 
Mitchell stood.

Without any hesitation Rose re
versed Mitchell’s progress away from 
the delegation. He forced him. abek 
and personally introduced -him to the 
delegates giving a t the same time a 
strong and unequivocalguarantee that 
ihe delegates would always find them-; 
selves receiving a square deal from 
his friend and old-time associate. A- 
ter that Justice Lam ar and Judge 
Lthmann talked in Mitchell’s presence 
iidiuitting hiiti freely to  the in forma) 
discussion.

To each of the mediators and to 
the 3fexic:m delegates MiteheU gave 
his pledge that he was not responsible 
for H eart’s editorial policies, that as 
a reporter he wanted to  give the fact, 
c.i the developments and to give them 
fairly. He was accepted on that basis, 
and was given respectful and ade
quate hearings when he came for 
news. Then the trouble began.

STICKS TO THE FACTS.
Mitchell filed a dispatch giving thej 

actual developments.' He was hope
ful in tone, since the mood of all con
cerned was optimistic. Next day 
Mitchel! bought a Hearst paper. Not 
. no word of his dispatch was in the 
l'<~ s t •. But the Niagara date line was 
there just the same. No person on 
th : ground could possibly have writ- 
tc: , with any regard ofr the facts, 
th«! story that appeared. It was a 
Hears-t story—simmering with insin
uations that President Wilson was 
lucking down and yielding, fn a hu
miliating manned to  each demand up-

; him.
The issue for Hearst’s man at Ni

agara was interesting1 to himself, to 
r.ll the others reporters and to Mr. 
Rose who knew him. He had made 
j ersonai pledges; and he had been re
ceived on those pledges.

lh e  Hearst home office was not to 
iim a r  instrument through which he 
■ouM force over to the public at large 

from Niagara a trained man's obser
vations and views about a m atter of 
critical national moment. The chief 
Hearst paper was not a paper that 
rhe reader could pick up with any as
surance that a dispatch dated a t Ni
agara than ths desk of some writer 
m the Hearst office*.

pihnr reporters, whose papers per- 
n.it«^d them to serve the public hon- 
e.N news, looked upon Mitchell’s plight 
with mingled feelings. They ali knew, 
of cruise, wha- had happened for they 
Lad been in tht.* telegraph office while 
Mitchell was writing, alongside them- 
e!vcs, and in the questions passing 
><n )v. and forth they had become well 

■iwijrt of tiie general nature of Mitch- 
il’s dispatch

HOME COOKING SHOWS.
Toe, offense of the first day was 

not ihe end. As the Hearst papers 
would continue to arrive the dispatch 
from Niagara woulii continue to show 

Jf viuence of home-cooking in the Amer-

cident of the toni-up card.
On the morning of May 20th Su

preme Court Jusi'.ce Lamar and Judg^ 
Lthmann, die American delegates, 
v.«re seated cn the porch o£ rhe Hotel 
Prospect, on rhj American side. News
paper men known to them to be wor
thy of their confidence were grouped 
near them and a general “family chat” 
was in progress

Into this chat a young man with 
tisecj trap  was being set to put Mr. j a hatchet Jace and a slightly South- 
WHson in a position that would make 
him appear to be a pleasant compan
ion of Murphy, Mr. Wilson fe lt com
pelled to give a confidence of the ut
most importance to some one of us.
V/e were together on a  porch outside 
of a club house in which Murphy 
wao already seated a t the luncheon 
table, and Mr. Wilson was momentar- 
4iy expected to resume a sei-t whi^h 
he had abandoned.

information u> go on, that none o£\j,can 0ffK*e. Some of it would be gen- 
those connected with the mediation I ls;n t then there would be whole 
would have anything to do with a  j paragraphs of inserted material, clev- 
Kc-a;*st man. 11c even knew ol the in- j erly designed to give an appearance

of trouble in the mediation proceed-

WfLSON REPOSES CONFIDENCE. 
Of the group Mr. Wilson cho&

ern accent projected himself. He went 
up to Justice Lamar and Judge Leh
mann and introduced himseif, since 
none of the reporters there made a 
move to do so. He told them his 
name was Mitchell and th a t he had 
corm to N iagara for Mr. H earst’s New 
York American.

He joined the party—but there was 
no further attem pt to carry on the 
conversation that had been interrupt
ed. Reporters and delegates alike 
seamed conscious of the need fo r re
strain t in the presence of a  H earst

ings and shameful concessions on the 
part of Mr. Wilson and Mr. Bryan.

Mitchell made explanations to the 
American delegates and the media
tors a t first. He tiied to square his 
personal pledges with the results, by 
I f.inting out what portions of the 
daily Niagara dispatch were his and 
what portions had never been sent hy 
him.

It is not an easy thing to go into 
voluntary martyrdom, although those 
v/ho do not have to make the journey 
may think it is. Mitchell was think
ing of, I don*t know what, during 
iho few days he continued to fight the 
issue out with the H earst executives. 
BuL I do know that he has children 
in school and that the jobs for o?ie 
earring  a  wage a t his particular 
trade are ra ther fa r  apart and not 
easy to obtin.

Mitchell sent protests to the Hear3t  
executives with apparent success, for 
he announced to  his fellow reporters.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the power of sele con- 

tam ed in a  certain deed of tru s t exe
cuted to the Central Loan & Trust 
Co., cn the 20th day of March, 1&12, 
and duly registered in the  office of 
che Register of Deeds for Alamance 
County, in Book N 1 55, page? CiCA to 
•”V0 of Mortgage Deeds to  secure th i  
payment of six certain bonds, default 
having been made in ,the payment of 
said bond. The undersigned trustee 
will expose to pubHc sale to  the high
est bidder for cash a t the Court House 
Door of Alamance County on 

SATURDAY, ALCUST 1 , 1914, 
a t i i  o'clock A. Ai., the following land 
ec-iyoyed by- 4-c ?.i in -trust;- —
. A certain lot or parcel of land in 
R ir’ington Tov.-aship, Alamance Coun
ty, S tate o f  North Cmoiina, adjoin
ing the lands of Henry Newlin, G. H. 
TioxI. r and o>. ,ieiv and bounded as 
MllAVS'

Begininning a t  corner of Geo. H. 
Troxier’s lot on- s trw t running thence 
N 54V i' E. with t.he street 190 feet, 
thence N. 08¥  “ W. 167% feet to ecr- 
ner of Henry Newlin, Jhenee with 
said Newlin 138 feet to corner on 
said Newlin line, thence S, 3iJ&° E. 
200 feet to the beginning, containing 
three-fourths acre, more or less.
Iriis  the 7th day of July, 1914.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO., 
Trustee.

ITHE NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF AGBICUTURE 

AND MECHAN1- ARTS

Mas Voui Child Worms?
Most children do. A coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomac'i 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Paie, S il- 
lew Complexion; Nervous, Fretfn!; 
Grinding of Teeth; Tossing in Sleep 
Peculiar Dreams—any one of t'.eso 
indicate Child has Worms. Get u box 
of Kickapoo Worm Kiler at once. It 
kills the Worms—tha cause of your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to take. 25c., a t your Druggist.

This S ta te  Industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and in Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses, fwo 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work. Faeultv 
ol 61 men; 73S students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department. . On July Sth 
County Superintendents conduct en

tran c e  examinations a t each county 
seat. For catalogue write 

E. I). OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, N, C,

Littleton College
A well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 16, 1914. 
For catalogue, address 

J  ,M. RHODES. 
LITTLETON, NORTH CAROLINA.

’ BOCUTT M M O I ^ / K ^ r r o *  ' 
CHtntCH.

A4m u  iT e u i t  u i  Bail St.
Bey. Jm . W. Row. P n ta r . 

Prmcbing every fourth Sunday »t 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

8uod*y Schol .v ery  Sunday a t  *:M  
a. m.

Prayer M ating  Wednaiday, T:S0 9.

Ludiee’ Aid Society first Sunday t i -  
■ ' t e m m

EPISCOPAL

The Church af The Holy Coafortar.

Tha Bev. John Benners Gibble, Rector. 
Servicei:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:00 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, I t  
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:39 a. ra. ’ 

Holy anti fa in ts’ Days, 18:00 a. w. 
Sunday School. 9:S0 a. m.

All paws free. Fine vested
invite* 
ested iheir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Weak Kidneys Often the Result of 
Overwork.

On several occasions I have been 
unable to work and suffered seve/e 
pains in the i.ack, <lue to my kidneys. 
I called on a  doctor of Kipon, Vi'is., 
but reveived no relief.

1 tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Koot 
which gave me instant relief. J was 
then able to resume work. Swamp- 
Root is the only relief I can get frmn 
kidney disease wh' h I am sul.jevt 10 
in the spring o£ the jea r . 1 am writ
ing thia testimonial through m.v own 
free will that suffenr;; of kidney and 
bladder diseases 'rill know of the won- 
dciiui merits of £>wsmt-ftooc. 1 le- 
commend Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-ticct 
whenever I ^an and always have a 
bottle o f Swamp-Root in m y ho.ce.

I purchased Swamp-rt..cit of Mr. C. 
J . Burnside, Drugist, of 202 Main St., 
Kipon, Wb.

Very u  jly  y-^urs,
THOMAS J. LVNCli,

525 Newberry Street. Ui|;on. Wis.

I have read the alvcv^ statement 
th a t Thomas J. Lynch nought Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Root at my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and fact

C. J. Burn®, lc.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 15th <in\ of Nove.Yi'oev, 19’1.

F. A. PKE.SXVX.

-I
Letter to 

Dr. Kilmer & Co., j 
Binghamton, New York, j

_j
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For 

You.
isend" ten cents to Dr. Kiimer <6 

Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a  sam
ple size bottle. I t  will convince any
one You will also receive a  book
ie, of valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol- 
iar size bottler for sale a t all drug 
stores.

“That man m ust be an  insidious 
lobbyist,” declared Congressman 
Grump,

“What has he done?” inquired Con
gressman Waybaek.

“Ha invited me to share a bottle 
of grape juice with him.”—Pittsburg
? 0 3 t

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo
men of North Carolina. Five regu
lar courses leading to degrees. Spec
ial Courses for teachers. Free tui
tion to those who agree to become 
teachers in the State. Fall season 
begins September 18th, 1914. For 
catalogue and other information ad
dress

JULIUS i. FOUST, President, 
Greensboro, C.

GMESTEBSPlLLt
brand

Ladies f
JUk » •«  Bracvirt fo? CITT-CHESTER 8 HUASONd BRAND F2!,I.S ia sod. 
Gold roctalUe boxes, toiled witfe 
P ibbon. T A X *  x o  o r u s * .  Bar 
9ra«gM n 4  atk fWr _ftlAKOKa BRA 11D PILLS" for

trted «a SnC.Stfest, AAwtya RelUbl*.
BY AIL DRUGGISTS

t im s  P V P R Y W U F R P  wotTB rtunD  c f c f i i w n c n c ,  xk&tbd

I  Ul Norfolk & Westernm

2:10

May 10, 1814.
Leave Winston-Saiem:

6:50 A. M. daily tor Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North. 
E ast and West with Puihnan 
Sleeper, Dining Car*.
P. M. daily for Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North of Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily for Roanoke and lo

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M., 1:10 ? . M., 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Koxboro. 

South Boston ana Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, and 5:30 p m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. Bevill. Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agt.

Ksep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King’s New Life Pills keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “ 1 
got more relief from one box of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills than any med
icine X ever tried,” say C. E . Hatfield, 
of Chicago, ill. 25c., a t your drug
gist.

uer Church and Davia Sr««ta. 
A. B. Kendal], Past»r. 

g every Sunday, 11 :(hi a. a t ,  
p. w.

Sunda.
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Christian 
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Mid-Week .
Wednesday 

Ladies’ Aid Mu 
meets on Hcnc 
Sanday in each a.

ol, 9:45 a. m. Jehn M. 
perintendent.

■ vor Service* Sua&ay
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Service, every 
p. m.
ionary Sotlety 

- tha Mconi ,

A cordial invitation ex. 
A Church Home for vjgi 

strangers.

I to  all. 
'd  for

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor, i 
Services every Sunday a t  11:00 a. IB. I 

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School a t 8:45 a. in. B. S.'J 

Sellars, Superintendent. '
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t TjM>! 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to  all 

services.

BAPTIST CHURCH,
Rev. Martm W. Buck, Pattw - 

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., a*6  
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School a t  9:80 a. m. S. L.
Scott, Superintendent.

Praiw  and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, a t 7:80 p. m.

Christian Culture Clase, Saturday a t  
3:00 p. in.

Church Conference, Wedneeday bela. 
first Sunday ot each month, 7:1 
p. ro. .

Poservance oi Lord's Supper, 8r* t j  
Sunday in each month. I

Woman’s Union, first Monday ef occkj 
mcnth, S:S9 p. nt.

THE METHODIST PROTESTAN1 
CHUBCa 

Saet Davia Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Patter.
Services:

Morning, I 1 ;G0 Evening,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday eveniagci 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Saxsie&M] 

every Monday afternoon after fcrivj 
Sunday ir. each month.

Sunday School, 8:30 c. m. J . G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraea and Philathea ClassaK.] 
You are invited to attend all tha££| 

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SOU'. 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9.30 a. m. W. J5.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o’cleek every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Noblett, paator. 
Preaching every first Sunday a t  11:0(* 

a. ra., and 7:30^ p. m. Second Sun
day a t 7:30 p. m. ( 

Sunday School every Sunday a t ’ ^ 
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 4 

Everybody welcome.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:45 

A. M.
Preaching every F irst and Thiid Sab

bath  a t 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome^
Parscnag« Comer Front and Trollin- 

ger Strent*.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor- 
Morning Ser'-ie*  a t 11:00 n. a  
No services on third Sundays. . 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. J* 

B. Robertson, Superintendent. 
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:88 

p. m. (Pastor's Study). jj
Woman’s Missionary Society. &**] 

Thnrsday in every month a t S:8 
p. m,

L. C. B. Society, second Thwreda;
every month a t  3:3# p. m.

Luthar League, second and fomrth ] 
Ssadays a t t:0 9  f .  m.

V«*perB a t t :U  p. « .

POOR F


